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1. 以天然石墨为原料，采用 Hummers 法制备了氧化石墨烯；以水合肼和氨水
为还原剂，制备了水溶性的还原石墨烯。采用 UV-Vis、XRD、XPS、FT-IR、
Raman、SEM、TEM 和 AFM 等手段表征了所制备的两种石墨烯。研究发现
所得石墨烯片为单层，尺寸大小 100 nm~2 μm；还原后的石墨烯缺陷减少，
共轭结构得到了恢复； 
2. 以氧化石墨烯和还原石墨烯作为稳定剂，抗坏血酸为还原剂，通过室温液相
还原法制备了稳定性良好的纳米金溶液。采用 UV-Vis、XRD、SEM 和 TEM
等手段对所制备纳米金形貌、粒径和晶型结构等进行了表征，结果表明所制
备的纳米金为球状颗粒，粒径在 25-50 nm 之间。石墨烯通过表面官能团的静
电排斥力实现纳米金在水中的稳定分散。初步探讨了石墨烯稳定纳米金的机

























Gold nanopartieles (AuNPs) have received considerable attention in recent years 
because of their special properties such as quantum size effect, surface effect, optics 
effect and special affinity for biology molecules. These unique properties make 
AuNPs suitable for many applications. Much research efforts have been devoted to 
the preparation of highly stable AuNPs dispersions, since the stabilization of 
nanoparticles is one of the key problems to applications. The simplest and the most 
frequently used method to synthesize AuNPs is the chemical reduction of gold salt in 
the presence of stabilizers. In this thesis, graphene was used as a stabilizer to prepare 
highly stable AuNPs dispersions. The major results of the thesis are outlined as 
followed: 
1. Graphene oxide (GO) was synthesized from natural graphite by a modified 
Hummers method. Reduced graphene oxide (RGO) dispersion was prepared by 
the solution-based route using hydrazine and ammonia as the reducing agent. 
UV-Vis、XRD、XPS、FT-IR、Raman、SEM、TEM and AFM were used to 
characterize the as-prepared graphene. The result shows that the as-prepared 
graphene sheets were generally single layered. The sizes of the as-prepared 
graphene were in the range of 100 nm~2 μm, and the sp2 carbon network of 
graphene was restored after reduction. 
2. Highly stable AuNPs dispersions were synthesized by the chemical reduction of 
HAuCl4 using GO or RGO as the stabilizer and ascorbic acid as the reducing 
agent. UV-Vis、XRD、SEM and TEM were used to characterize the as-prepared 
AuNPs. The results demonstrate that the as-prepared AuNPs had sphere 
morphology, and the sizes were in the range of 30-50 nm. The growth process of 
AuNPs and mechanism of the stabilization were also diseussed. 
3. The catalytic properties of graphene-stabilized AuNPs (RGO-AuNPs and 















p-nitrophenol by NaBH4. It is found that the activation energy of the 
graphene-stabilized AuNPs is lower than that of citrate-capped AuNPs. Graphene 
as a 2-D conducting support can enhance the catalytic activity of gold 
nanoparticles. 
4. The applications of graphene-stabilized AuNPs in catalytic reduction of other 
nitro compounds were also investigated. The Hammett equation was applied to 
assess the dependence of rate on the nature of the para-substituent. And a lower 
reaction constant (ρ) was recorded for graphene-stabilized AuNPs relative to 
citrate-capped AuNPs. The results demonstrate that graphene-stabilized AuNPs 
have the high catalytic activity. 
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等于 1951 年报道[7]，制备的纳米金颗粒直径为 20 nm 左右。他们研究了纳米金
颗粒的成核及生长的过程和机制，探讨了柠檬酸钠在纳米金颗粒形成中所起的作




















颗粒一般粒径都在 10 nm 以上。而巯基化合物是纳米金的强配体，对纳米金有很
强的钝化作用，适合于更小尺寸纳米金的制备。巯基化合物是纳米金颗粒稳定剂
中研究得最多的一种。 
1993 年 Giersig 和 Mulvaney[9]首次报道了以烷基硫醇稳定纳米金颗粒，尝试










如图 1-1 所示。 
 
 
图 1-1 以硫醇作为稳定剂还原氯金酸制备纳米金的示意图[15] 
Figure 1-1 Formation of AuNPs coated with organic shells by reduction of HAuCl4 in 




















子法制备了不同长径比的纳米金棒[16-20]（图 1-2）。对于 CTAB 控制金纳米棒的
各向异性生长，他们还提出了优势晶面生长机理，认为 CTAB 分子在不同晶面吸
附能力的差异导致纳米金沿不同晶面的生长速度不同，从而导致各向异性纳米金




图 1-2 以 CTAB 为稳定剂通过种子法制备纳米金棒的示意图[20] 
















图 1-3 金纳米棒优势晶面生长机理的示意图[20] 































图 1-4 120℃水热条件制备二十面体和足球状纳米金颗粒[27] 
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